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Our Lady's Shrine 

By MARY TlMlEY DAIY 

Fitting tribute was paid to. 
Our Lady, Patroness o f the" 
United States, at formal open
ing of the Rational Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conception In 
Washington, Largest Catholic 
church in the UJS., Its huge 
dome of brilliant mosaic in the 
primary colors of red, bltao and 
yellow, with the a d J a c e n t 
IC n I g h t s' Tower, dpmUnatcs 
Washington's northeast s&yiine. 

T U B HREATHTAKONGLY 
beautiful structure is biallt to 
last for the ages — moiamumt 
to the glossed Virgin and tho 
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What are Itm Working far? 
WEALTH?-HONOR?-SECURITY?-
Th~e Capuchin Brothers are working for "a 
hundredfold and life everlasting," 
Find hapniness serving God here and in 
foreign missions as sacristan, catechist, in-
firmarian, office < worker, gardener, chef, 
tailor, doorkeeper, carpenter, electrician, 
maintenance man, etc. Young men between 
18 and 35 interested in joining the Capuchin 
Brothers to work for Christ write to: 

REV. FR. EYMARD, O.F.M.Cap. 
?JP. W « t 3Ht Sfrntf, N«w York 1, M.Y. 
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CHARTREUSE 
«••«» Chartreuse liqueur is one 

of the most elegant gifts 
you can select for a friend 
on your liat who has a 
taste for good living. This. 
r a n liqueur has a color* 
ful history dat ing back 
t o 1C05. Today, its secret 
recipe i s known only by a 
handful of Carthusian 
Monks who produce i t 
in Voiron near a secluded 
French monastery. Char
treuse is delicious served 
straight, on the rocks or 
over ice cream or fruit. 

CHARTREUSE 
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A wardrobe of jragrancm 
right at your fingertips* 

SANA'S SEVEN SPRAY COIOGMS 

country's enduring loyalty to 
the Mother of God. Most of Its 
?18 million cost was contribu
ted by individuals and organiza
tions, every dollar given gladly. 

I shall not recapitulate furthi' 
er statistics. You have seen 
them in your daily and dioce
san papers. But, for those un
able to attend on the day of 
dedication of Mary's Shrine, I'd 
like t o give you a women's eye 
version: 

As the six cardinals, more 
than 200 bishops in their flow* 
ing robes marched up the front 
steps of the Shrine, a keen 
political writer whispered, "Did 
you ever see such a self-posses
sed, poised group of men? Each 
supreme in his own diocese — 
tho Church is In good hands." 

THE ENTIRE procession of 
hiorarchy were lined on either 
side by high-ranking Knights of 
Columbus in plumed hats and 
with swords and sashes. Our at
tention was caught by one "Mrs. 
Knight", fluffing up her hus
band's plumed hat, blowing her 
breath onto It. "Now that's 
pretty," and adding with wifely 
caution, "Remember, George, 
that sword is too long for you. 
Don't trip!" 

"That's our Cardinal," from 
various segments of the waiting 
crowd is Princes of the Church 
passed snd amateur photograph
ers raised their arms above the 
crowds, held camera over their 
heads, aimed — and hoped for 
the best. 

Also amidst the crowd: "Jim-
mle, I'll boost you up. Now 
take a good look. You'll never 
see a sight like this again. See 
our bishop? No, Jimmie, not the 
tall one — on his other side, the 
Gospel side. Wave, Jimmie!" 
(His Excellency waved back.) 

"There's Bishop Sheen. Gee, 
ho looks just like he-1 does on 
TVl HI, Bishop!" 

Two by two, the bishops kept 
advancing . . . Whisper from a 
mother: "Of course they all 
started as, altar boys, Bobby. 
Now will you study your Latin? 

Something not noted in the 
secular press but quite evident 
to one brought up in the 
"Blessed Mother Blue" tradition 
— tho great number of blue 
Coats, blue dresses, and particu
larly blue hats. It seomed as 
though nearly every woman in 
attendance must have had the 
same Idea, "I'll wear my blue 
hat today, In honor of the 
Blessed Mother." A color photo 
o( t h e congregation would show, 
t feel sure, a preponderance of 
blue feather hats. 

Speech Class Trains 
On Telephone Equi ipment 

Studying French 
Imperial — C.NC) — Second 

gra«Sers at S t . Columbkille 
school In this western Penn
sylvania t^wn study French and 
love it, 

Students in freshman speech classes at St. Agnes 
High School are having practical experience in ushjig 
the telephone in a correct and pleasing way. For t&is 
purpose they are using in class 
the Teletrainer demonstration 
set provided by the Rochester 
Telephone Company. 

• The set consists of a control 
unit with a built in amplifier 
and loudspeaker, to which are 
connected t w o telephones. 
Mounted on a slanted panel are 
simple .controls foy simulating 
dial tone, busy signals, the ring
ing of either telephone and the 
control of the loudspeaker. 

THE TWO telephones are 
equipped with 25 ft. of addition
al wiring so that students may 
make telephone practice calls 
linder fairly normal conditions. 
The signals as well as speech 

be 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 
Men o f Prayei 

Men o f Action 

Men o f Mary 

Otrineliltt Mar;', o«rn Ordir It 
calling lot volunteer*. Writ* lot infor
mation today to fr. Simeon C. Cam.. 
108 South St.. Auburn, N. Y. 

ARTHRITIS? 
I have been wonderfully bless
ed in being able to return to 
active life after suffering from 
head to foot with muscular 
soreness and pain. Wpst all 
joints seemed affected. Accord
ing to medical diagnosis, I 
liad Rheumatoid Arthritis, 
Rheumatism and Bursitis. For 
free information write 

MRS. LELA S. WIER 
2805 Arbor Hills Drive-407 

P.O. Box 2695 
Jackson, Mississippi 

TpltMllnf ̂ Ir iN^it^^Se^t- te lephones iS practiced by between the telephones may be 
frcsfimen ipiecll^ itudtiuts a t St. Agnea High. ^ £ j , c , ea r ly in l a r g e clkss 
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Off The Record 

Little Gem 

By SUZANNE WIG6 

rooms. 

Skill and facility in speech, 
courtesy and etiquette In the1 

most frequently used form of 
business and social communica
tion are the goals of this pro
ject. 

THE MASS was offered by 
Cardinal Spellman and a letter 
Of congratulation from Pope 
John XXIII was read by the 
Apostolic Delegate, the Most 
R«v. Egidlo Vagnosi. The thou-J 

sands within the Shrine, and the 
thousands outtide, on the Catho
lic University campus, were in] 
Wrapt silence as the impressive 
service continued. Even traffic] 
was stilled. 

Kneeling on the cold ground, 
SS loud speakers took their mes
sage to all within earshot, were 
many, old and young who, like 
Mrs. Smith "took time off from 
work" (and, in some cases, i 
cut In pay> to receive the Apos
tolic Blessing and to join the 
assembled throng in the act of 
Consecration to our Blessed 
Mother. 

Loud and clear came that in
spiring prayer (printed here in 
psrt): 

"Most Holy Trinity, we put 
the United States of America 
Into the hands of Mary Immacu
late in order that she may pre* 
sent the c o u n t r y to you 
through her we wish to thank 
you for the great resources of 
this land and for the freedom 
which has been its heritage 
Through the intercession of 
Mary, have mercy on the Catho
lic Church in America. Grant us 

. -Ikeace. Have mercy on our Presi 

Every so often a singer makes 
a record. This is the case with 
a new Christmas disc called. 
"God's Christmas" by Bill Dur-
kln on InVicta label. I have 
never heard of Bill Durkin or 
InVicta before and sadly enough 
probably never will again. How
ever, we can be thankful for 
this one little gem. 

The lyrics have a message, 
the arrangement is well handled 
by Luther Henderson, InVicta 
recorded the session with good 
sense and above all Bill Durkin 
can sing. Although the melody 
strains a bit for originality, it 
is a small point. Here's hoping 
to hear more of this fine tenor, 
Bill Durkin. 

ALL SORTS of paradies have 
been set to the famous poem 
"Twas The Night Beforo Christ
mas" and there's no reason why 
the beatniks should be left out, 
so here it is. "Yulesville" by 
Edd "Kookle" Byrnes on War
ner Brothers. With a back
ground of "Jingle Bells" and 
"Deck The Hall" In Jaiz ver
sion, tho narrator (Edd Byrnes) 
tells the story: "Twas the night 
b e f o r e Christmas and all 
through the pad, not a hip-cat 
was swlngln1 and that's no
where, dad. The stove was hung 
up in that stockin' routine, like 
maybe the fat man would soon 
make the scene," etc. It ends 

["Up with "cool yule" Instead of 
the conventional "Merry Christ
mas" but tho messago is there 
and It is sort of different 

XfiTyOD i*sophisiic«e, temptress, angel? Or a dash oleacdv.TS 

as the mood strikes! DANA'S Spray Colognes permit you the 

luxury of changing your personality to suit d»e mood, the- place, 

the costume. Just put your finger on the fragrance you /e-*l, 1Si 

and let the magic take over. In seven famous fragrances! 
'* 
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crjack Christmas" by Don Ralke 
chorus and orchestra on Star-
disc label. The, words are so de
lightful they deserve mention. 
Unlike the usual wornout.-tircd, 
slushy,^ melodramatic lyrics that| 
plague this joyous season, this 
song contains nothing but happy) 
thoughts. 

It must have been written by 
happy people, for happy people. 
Get a load of this: "We're gonna 
have a real jim-dandy, ginger-
peachy, sugar-candy, jamboree, 
jubilee, crackerjack Christmas 
this year. We're gonna have a 
sleigh-bell rlngin', warm and 
friendly carol-singin', rollicking, 
frolicking, crackerjacB Christ
mas I hear." 

The tune is a bright lilting 
thing snd the oomph-pah type 
of accompaniment enhances the 
already bouncing lyric. Tho 
song is well named — it is aj 
real crackerjack. The other side 
of the record, "Keep Christmas 
In Your Heart" is a disappoint
ment. It's another one of those 
t i r e d , overdone, overworked 
Christmas messages. 

FOR S O M E T H I N G real 
pretty, try "White Christmas" 
by Arthur Fiedler and the Bos
ton Pops orchestra on RCA Vic
tor. Since we will probably hear 
Irving Berlin's "White Christ
mas" a thousand times beforo of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rlvoll 
Dec. 25th, it might as well bejof Branch S t snd Francis D. 

good arrangement. The entirojDeRosa, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Top-notch singer Pat Boone 
has recorded two new oncsvl 
I'm sorry to say "Beyond the 
Sunset" Is the side destined to 
be the big seller. The melody 
Is nowhere, the words too 
drippy and worst of all Pat 
Boone stops singing and recites 
the words with chorus humming 
In the background and that's 
deadly. The other side Is fine, 
"My Faithful Heart" written by 
Sammy Cohn. It is from the 
Twentieth Century-Fox produc 
tion "Journey To The Center 
Of The Earth." It Is a lovely 
tunc, well arranged and of 
course, well sung. 

HERE IS ONE of the happiest 
ditties to come along In the en
tire Christmas season. "Crack-

dent and on all the officers of 
our government 

Grant us a fruitful economy 
born of justice and charity 
Hive mercy on capital and in
dustry and labor. Protect the 
family life of the nation. Guard 
the innocence of our children. 
Grant tho precious gift of many 
religious vocations. Through the 
intercession of our Mother, have 
mercy on the sick, the poor, the 
tempted, sinners — on all who 
are in need." 

*In The Religious Line 
STATUES • FIGURINES 
RELIGIOUS PLANTERS 
ROSARIES • MEDALS 

PINS • RINGS • BRACELETS 

• IMPORTED AMD DOMESTIC • 
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For Parish activities — First" Com
munion, Confirmation, bazaars, fes
tivals etc, Visit our showroom or write. A representa
tive will be glad to call with'full lample line. 

VINE Distributing Ho. 
165 ST. PAUL S T ^ t ' E X . . ROCH. 4, N. Y. 
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MRS. FRANK DeROSA 

DeRose-Rivoli 

Wedding Held 
Miss'Vivian Rivoll. daughter 

CHRISTMAS 
.DECORATIONS 

UNUSUAL 
TABU tnd WALL 

STUPr* " * -
PIECES 

for Home • Club « OFtca • Parlies 
Sit thousindi of eictrini nran|tmtnrtt in our 
Chriilran Woruftrlind. 

Visit Our "DO IT -YOURSELF" Dinartmint 

llrslin r«ur own , . . rompt*U itl»«tl«n p& nngt**1 
lumi ftatarlng mtnUtsz-* tittle. Kim ball ftraaffltrtts, 
wlclir lulli. kranchu, tliuil tmilindi> atytttMua l irau 
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PRICES TO FIT ALL BUDGETS 

STUPP DISPLAY 

PRODUCTS CO. 

118% ST. PAUL ST. 
Amplt PtrAhf 

BA, 5-9270 

DISPLAY 
ROOM 
OfEN 
DAILY 
9 TO* 

SAT.9 TO 3 

I 
Boston Pops orchestra Is em
ployed and the lush, and clever 
arrangement by Mason almost 
makes this long-standing favor
ite sound like a hew tune. 

Speaking of jim-dandys, here's 
a pip. "The Christmas List" 
written and sung by Peggy Lee 
on Capitol. This one is arrang
ed in the 18th century minuet 
style. As a matter of fact thereJ 
Is a passage where the melody 
is the same, note for note, as 
the second movement of Haydn's 
Symphony No. 94 In "G" major, 
more commonlv known as "The 
Surprise" symphony. 

THE CHILDREN'S chorus In 
the song is employed in good 
taste, Peggy slags In her usual 
wonderful way and an in all It 
is two and a half minutes of 
teal treat. The other side of the 
record is "The Tree" also writ-, 
ten by Peggy Lee. This is a 
brass band version of an old 
German tune called the. "Happy 
Parmer." Again with children's 
chorus Peggy pots BvcT another 
cutie as only Peggy Lee can. 

Frank DcRosa of North St1 

werd married Oct 24 In St An
drew Church. The Rev. Michael 
Volpe officiated. i 

Mrs. Vincent DcLorcnio was 
matron of honor and brides
maids were Miss Judith Quat-
trocchl, Vivian Rivoll and Mrs. 
Joseph Pavone. Patricia Llppa 
was flower girl. 

Joseph DcRosa was best man 
for his brother and ushers were 
John DeRosa, Anthony Gardona 
and oseph Comets. 
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Films Listed 
Three films will be shown at 

Rochester Museum of Arts and 
Sciences on Sunday, Dec. 13, 
at 2:30 p.m. and again at 
3:30 p.m. 

Subjects i n c l u d e "Alaska, 
Newest of the U.S-A."; "Pony 
Express", snd "Climate snd the 
"World W« Live In." 

LET US CA.RHY 
YOUR FIGURE LOAD 

24 si 
OUR 
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computing 

yovr 

INVENTORY 
Calkd for 

and dt>lfv«r«cf 
A-1 reforeneas 

Ui U i Mi 
Established En 1934 

COngress 6-2735 Leona S. Thomaa 

Named ProvUsttal 
New ©Means — (NC) - | 

Father Andrew C. Smith, SJ„ 
president of Spring Hill (Ala.) 
College for the past seven 
years, has beep named vice pro
vincial of the Jesuits' New Or 
leans Province. 

by Christmas 
EXPENSES? 
If you heed cash for your gift- application blank to borrow 
buying, we can help—with a M-O-N-E-Y. 
special Christmas personal loan. Or make an appointment fora 

Just call LO 2-84001 and we confidential, pereonal interview, 
will be happy to send you an ~ > • 

AIK VOK XT »Y N A U l t 

M-O-N-E-Y, _ $ | ; 

Genesee Valley Union Trust Company 
tOMia Or rtDOAt DSMSIT IKJUUMC* COtTOtATIOM 

2 ! Convenl .n l Offices • Main Office: 19 Main Street! Westt 
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